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Setting Up On a Mobile Device
•
•
•
•
•

You do not need a Zoom account (but please know that accounts are free).
For a smart phone or tablet, look for the Zoom app in the app store and
download.
“Zoom Cloud Meetings”–it’s free.
“Zoom for Blackberry” for Blackberry users–also free.
When it’s time for your meeting or worship, launch the app and click “Join a
Meeting.” Enter the meeting ID in order to access the meeting or worship.

Setting Up On a Computer
•
•
•
•

You do not need a Zoom account (but please know that accounts are free).
Go to https://zoom.us/download#client_4meeting and download “Zoom
Client for Meetings.”
Find “Zoom.pkg” in your downloads and double-click it to install the
application.
When it’s time for your meeting or worship, launch the Zoom application and
click “Join a Meeting.” Enter the meeting ID in order to access the meeting or
worship.

Joining by Phone
Joining by phone isn’t ideal, as you won’t be able to see people’s faces. But you
will be able to hear everything.
• Dial either (669) 900 6833 or (646) 558 8656
• When prompted, enter the meeting ID: 662 139 0963
Or if you want to go directly there, click this link:
Join Zoom Meeting https://uuma.zoom.us/j/6621390963
Or start the Zoom app, click “join,” and enter the meeting ID (662 139 0963)
If you want to practice, you can follow these steps during Rev. Elizabeth’s virtual
office hours, Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 1-3 pm. Or email her to find
a time that is more convenient for you.

Worship Dates, Times, and
Meeting IDs
We will meet at our usual time, at 10 am on Sunday. Approximately the first 30
minutes will be family friendly. Then our families will step away into a breakout
room, and the service will proceed with more adult focused reflections. We’ll spend
some time connecting more deeply in breakout rooms toward the end of our time
together, before regathering for a closing.

